
I,______________________________ (mare owner), hereby agree on ________________________ to contract
with The BP Ranch, LLC., to breed the following mare, ____________________________________
Reg.No.:____________________ to the stallion Catty Rey (AQHA 5215986) for the 2022 breeding season
(Feb. 1 - July 30) subject to the following terms & conditions.
*All payments must be made payable to The BP Ranch, LLC.

The Breeding fee is $1,500.00, which includes:
● $500 Booking Fee: Due upon receipt of contract. Non-transferable/Non-refundable and applies

ONLY to the calendar year booked.
● $1000 Stallion Fee: Due before mare is bred on site, or before any semen may be shipped or

picked up.
Breed fee includes the chute fee, which includes one of the following: first fedex

shipment, first pickup OR all vet reproductive charges if mare is bred on-site!

If second or third shipments or pickups are needed, the charges are as follows:
Pickup: $220.00    FedEx Overnight $300.00      Counter to Counter: $450.00       Canadian: $550.00

Please circle one of the following:

Shipped Semen On-Site Breeding Pick-Up Semen

** PLEASE NOTE** If stallion is not available for cooled semen when mare is ready to be bred,
frozen semen will be available. Cooled semen in on a first come/first serve basis.

PRE-BREEDING ARRANGEMENTS:
The mare owner must provide the following information to The BP Ranch when booking a
mare:
1. Copy of both sides of registration certificate
2. Completed information sheet
3. Signed breeding contract



4. All Applicable fees:
a. The booking fee & breed fee must be paid in full before any cooled/frozen semen will

be shipped.
b. Any incomplete registration certification or unpaid charges will result in a hold of the

mare’s name on the appropriate stallion breeding report.
c. Semen will not be shipped to any mare unless a current credit card number and

expiration date is on file with The BP Ranch or shipping is prepaid with a check or money order
payable to The BP Ranch.

BREEDING ARRANGEMENTS:

1. A non-refundable booking fee of $ 500.00 is payable with this contract. The balance of
$1000.00 and service charge for the collection of semen and shipping is due at the time of first
shipment, pick up or insemination.  It is encouraged to pay all fees as soon as possible to avoid
any delay in shipping semen.
2.  Collection days are Monday/Wednesday/Friday. Is the mare owner’s and his/her
veterinarian’s responsibility to confirm our breeding/shipping days.  If stallion is not available
for cooled semen, frozen semen will be available with advanced notice
3. To guarantee shipping, the mare owner or agent must give at least 24 hour notice of possible
semen shipment required to The BP Ranch and confirm shipment prior to actual shipment by 8
AM Mountain Standard time on day of collection.
3. Every effort will be made to accommodate your mare’s breeding time frame; however, it is the
mare owner’s responsibility to keep in touch with The BP Ranch so that your veterinarian and
ours can get your mare in foal in a timely manner. Failure to adhere to these arrangements may
result in missed heats and delayed shipments, at the mare owner’s expense.
4. If a mare dies or is deemed unfit to breed during the breeding season, a substitute mare
(approved by The BP Ranch) may be bred without any additional breeding fee.  No refunds
given on any fees associated with this contract.
5. The mare owner agrees to have the mare checked by ultrasound no later than 18 days after
insemination.  If ultrasound is unavailable, the mare owner agrees to have the mare checked for
pregnancy by a licensed veterinarian within 30 days of insemination. Mare owner agrees to
provide The BP Ranch with the results of the pregnancy exam.
6. Limited live foal guarantee:  A live foal is defined as one that will stand and nurse.  If the foal
is born dead, the mare owner agrees to furnish the stallion owner, within 7 days, a certification
that the foaling was an attended foaling and deliver a written statement from a licensed
veterinarian giving details required to substantiate the failure of the mare to produce a live foal.
The mare owner will have the same right to substitute a different mare for the rebreeding
provided that the substitute mare has been approved by The BP Ranch.  In such a case return
privileges will be available for one additional season only following the original contract season.
Rebreeds must pay the rebreed chute fee and any shipping charges applicable.  If the mare
owners fail to rebreed the mare the following year after original contract, then any and all fees



become forfeited, the right to rebreed is cancelled and  the stallion owner is released from all
further obligations of this contract.

SHIPMENT INFORMATION & ADDITIONAL CHARGES FOR COOLED TRANSPORTED
SEMEN:

It is the mare owner’s responsibility to order a shipment at least 24 hrs in advance.
1. Semen that is picked up from THE BP RANCH or SVE by the mare owner or agent will have
a packaging cost of $50 charged.
2. Cooled Semen will be sent via FedEx/UPS (next day arrival) at a rate of $300.
3. Frozen semen will be sent via FedEx/UPS (next day arrival) at a rate of $450
4. Counter to counter airline shipments (same day arrival) are available at a rate of $450 per
shipment.  Availability of airline shipment depends on air cargo routes operated by airlines
contracted with SVE.
5. If FedEx/UPS delivery is not available within 24 hr period, additional notice will be required.
Mare owner should check with FedEx/UPS for weekend, holiday delivery or customer pickup.
6. The BP Ranch shall not be responsible for the COSTS arising from shipments lost, damaged,
or delayed in transit, or condition of cooled shipped semen upon delivery.  We have no control of
the shipment after it leaves our custody. (Initial here)  ______
7. Customer must specify shipping method - overnight delivery or airline counter to counter
service, when ordering semen. For counter to counter, customer must provide name of
destination airport where shipment is to be sent. Airlines contracted with SVE are Delta &
Southwest.
8.The mare will not be put on a stallion breeding report unless all fees have been paid in full and
last breeding date has been provided.  It is the mare owner’s responsibility to let us know by
August 30, 2021 of the mare pregnancy status.

OWNER INFORMATION
Please complete all parts of owner information or your contract will not be processed.
Owner/Agent:__________________________________________________________________
Address:______________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip:__________________________________________________________________
Cell Phone : ____________________________
Alt. Phone________________________________
Email:________________________________________________________________________

$500 DEPOSIT - PAYMENT OPTIONS

Fill out credit-card information below. A 3% convenience fee applies to all credit card transactions.
1. Mail a check made to:

The BP Ranch LLC
2762 W 5600 S,



Spanish Fork, UT 84660

The remaining breeding fee and chute fee will be charged to the card on file before semen is shipped. If you
prefer to pay with a check, it must be received in the office before your mare is on the list for semen.

CREDIT CARD INFORMATION
Credit Card Type:___________ Credit Card Number:__________________________________
Expiration Date (MO/YR):______________ Security Code: ___________
My credit card information is the same as the owner information above
Name on Credit Card:___________________________________________________________
Billing Address:________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip:_________________________________________________________________
Signature Authorization:_________________________________Date:______________

Shipped Semen Information
Name of Clinic:_______________________________________
Phone _______________________________
Contact/Veterinarian:___________________________
Phone _______________________________
Address:____________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip:__________________________________________________________________
Clinic/Veterinarian Email:_______________________________________________________

Does this location accept FedEx deliveries on Saturday? Y /  N
*Please provide alternate location if not Saturday Delivery Location:
____________________________________________
City/State/Zip: ____________________________________________
Nearest Major Airport: ____________________________________________
Alternate Airport: ____________________________________________

* Our couriers will make every effort to ship to the preferred airport. Due to flight times, connections, and availability,
this is not always possible and they will use their best judgment to ensure the shipment arrives on the best possible flight.
Beste Courier Service is not responsible for delays or problems with airlines once the package has left their possession,

but will do everything they can to help ensure the semen arrives to its destination in a timely manner.

To order semen, please call the office at (208) 847-5505


